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PROFESSIONAL CARDS—»= ----------—7--------- ------------ . « :<,■ • 1 for serving re-! comprise the reception committee^ nave
1 Dominion creek in the opinion of this wifi give ample , nrenared an entertaining musical pro- lawyers

committee this’is a charge against the treshments he live «ram. all the mutters 3 which will £
. federal government, and. it does uoi c|0ftks atid hats. I here wm B . , , , a *‘nd gentle- 1 -———------r~zrzr~—— —_______ _!pt«,-- —i.«*• «-r; ti”Z 52: bwswssssmSàc

o’importation «*)«*. J1» tiw Û pr„mi«.l ftff **Y aprSSS^S

and 50 vaccine tuties, the committee jn tdwn have evidenced their dé- j A Statement.
re"pnectlh,o ïî “«ion of the .sire to attend, conse,gently the affair | Editor Da„y Nugget

hoard of health that the members he will, wjtjmut doubt, be an assmeil s Please take notice that I notified Mr. [ rpAUOR A HBLifE—Barrister» and Sengs—, 1
paid, the commit^ ^commend that ^_________________ _ Port tor Miss Trade on April 18 and ^M^a; NoUrtg. ^
the board of health be composed ot Territorial Court. Messrs. Port and Thomas in a letter phcl]m Building. *’0r'
Dawson medical9l^ealt'h officer,' and that In wile vs. Brock, a motion was | signed by Mis* Tracie on April 19 that

no payment of service he made. 'made to strike out the appearance of jt ]s impossible for_ her to sing at their
In respect to the petition from the Taken under advisement, j next Sunday night’s benefit and oblige.

%'TZurL i;irSS«d”Vs|...-•>.* i> z”™krman
tion of their licenses, or in lieu thereof plaintiff asked tnat. the case be set t Decision of Gold Commissioner,
an extension of their license,, the com- trial some time -before June. 1 aken yesterday afternoon Gold Commis

X' S- iSSSS -<'« •*»'' „„ ,. D„„. .!=«., MS. 1 » #i ««h
be requested to prepare a statement as to In Chambers vs. MvDonak regard to the notice of appeal, which
the number of licenses, date on which ham, the application of the plalntm io , ^ ^ ^ Qf Mflhon vs.
the licenses are due, and the exte fsion strikc out the appearances of tne de- ground, concerning which
% sis 'ss2£ ~ „ ,h, »

Report adopted. An order was entered in Dawkins vs. lbf. DjUsirle claim .left Hmjt, opposite MINING ENGINEERS.
The commissioner reported that the Wright firing th* ^ the lower half of N... -, above lower dis-

fire commissioners had gone through who have ^ fl n on Mon W on Dominion creek. The text  .................... Fo,*».
the draft of the consolidated fire or i- ^ v: of the decision is as follows : L. ^^^^nisheÆm^V»

ready Hht>' . . - ... “Upon hearing Mr. Ridley on behalf , d nvîlr«ïiIi<- concessions. Office, Hoorn j
J The motion ,n Raymond vs Faulk- of the defendant and Mr. Woodworth in DawsfiS City Hotel; 1

yras postponed till next Monday , aJ>SVTer j |,erehy declare that the notice 
the writ of iniunction to remain in 0f appeal to the minister ot the interior, 
force in the meantime. No. 19.491, be struck off the record of-
*Tn"McDonald et al. vs. Rice. Stephen the claim in question.” 

and Heron, a motion was made for the 
a receiver. The heai- 

the motion was continued till
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Smith Gets the Decision Over Malloy in 
Last Night’s Contest. • Safety deposit box in A. C“. vaults. ”*•

VO
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Malloy Fights Plucklly, But Is, Out

classed - Audience Cheers Him lor 

His Clever Work.

A LEX HOWDEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Adv^.

-■
pATTVLLO & RILiLEY-Advi cates, Notirlei 
r Conveyancers Ac. Offices, First Ave.

--------- DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS
TYRRELL A UREKN. Mining Engineers and 
1 liominlqn Land Surveyors. Office, Harpe, 
st , Dawson.

Last night at the Orpheum Phil 
Smith got the decision over Pat Malloy 
in what was to he a ten-round go, but 
owing to the clever work of Smith, the 

short five rounds.

assayers.

JOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. C. Assaÿer for Bant 
u ol British North America. Gold dust meR. 
vd and assayed Assays made of quarts and 
black sand. Analyses»! urea and coal,

Cigo lasted but
Smith showed to be in perfect condi

tion, with weight and strength in his 
favor, these conditions telling for him 
from the start to the finish of the go.

In a f rmer ten-round contest between 
these men, given at Ford’s gymnasium,

difference in strength, and weight nance and that the same was

was offset by Malloy’s cleverness, he 
clearly outpointing Smith and in a de- 
cision would have been declared the 

Last night, however, the 
ditions were reversed, Smith making 
the points and doing the most of the 
work, Malloy not being strung enough 
to counter the heavy blows delivered by 
bis opponent. He showed great pluck 
and a strong determination to win it 
possible, receiving severe punishment 
without ftttiebttig end After being 
tvught to the floor could hardly be re
strained from immediately regaining 
hia feet and going at it again.

Jim Donaldson was chosen referee by 
both men, and he acted with his usual 
good judgment. Stepping to the front 
of the stage when he was announced he 
deprecated the comparativelv 
house for an occasion of the kind, add
ing that "the match was on the square
and would be honestly contested for by

„„„ ,, ” Notce is hereby given that a motionnotii men. I J °§ . ,
Dick Case challenged Smith should he | will be made at a meeting of the A ukun 

win the contest and James Murphy, council to he held on Thursday. April 
lightweight champion! ?) of Australia, »lth instant, by Mr. J E. Ommard and

challenged either. M* JU9tIce A DuSas that «i,s coun-
Bert Ford was then announced as offi- cil do immediately proceed ami 

cial timekeeper ing to the funds at its disposition, to
At the call of time both men quickly have a survey made according to law, 

took the center of the ring, Malloy of Bonanza, Eldorado, Hunker, Domin- 
leading for Smith’s wind witb his left ion. Gold Run, Sulphur, Quartz, and 
and landing, followed by two more left any other creeks which may he consul- 
swings, which found Smith ; this was ered of sufficient importance, as well 
followed by a clinch, Smith breaking of the ridges which may lead to Indian 
away viciously and immediately taking river, with a view of establishing a road 
the aggressive, landing heavily on Mai- allowance thereto, or any of them, as 

loy with straight arms jolts and gettiug 
in both right and left. The round was 
finished with Smith an evu ent winner,
Malloy bleeding from the nose. Just at 
the call of time Malloy made a vicious 
awing at Phil but missed his man.

In round two Smith started in fast 
immediately at call of time, landing his 

on the jaw and knocking Pat to 
floor,- Malloy lead and landed a 

left awing, Smith coming back with a 
ight left and following by landing 

three more heavy blows ; a mix-up fol
lowing, Malloy showing signs of dis
tressand SmUb stroiig and able, .

In the third Malloy was thrown heavi
ly and received some severe punish
ment. As before, this round was all in 
favor of the heavier man.

Malloy led In the fourth, landing hie 
left on jaw, but Sm th soon came back, 
landing repeatedly and knocking Malloy 
to the floor twice, with Pat groggy, but 
willing. The call of time prolonged 
the go one more round, as Smith easily 

■ had his man here.
In the fifth Malloy came up well, but 

weak and dazed,* Smith landing 
heavily on him and bringing him to 
hia knees. At count of seven be re
gained bis feet only to be floored again, 
bleeding freely from the nose, 
seconds here threw up the sponge, as it 
waa evident Paddy was out of the fight.

He was cheered for his gameneaa, as 
be took hia corner, and Smith stepping 
to the front of the stage stated that be 
found him a hard man, and also accept
ing the challenge of Dick Case.

now
the

Îfor introduction.
Mr. JuVtice Dugas asked if the boats 

which some party or parties are taking 
possession of and moving on the gov
ernment ground near tne slough havi 
been taken possession of and moved 
der proper authorization.

The commissioner reported that this 
matter had been called to his attention 
and Unit he was now in eammunfettiun 
with the officer commanding the N. W. 
M. P. as to the maltet, and if such were 
being done without proper authorization 
the procedure would be stopped.

Mr. Justice Dugas asked under whose 
jurisdiction the clearing of the town of 
the tin cans came, and moved that 
measures he taken to have private prop
erties, vacant properties and 
cleared of them. Referred to the public

net
AT THE NEW STORE... 

THE LATEST FASHIONS INcon-■v victor.
When in town, stop at the Regina.

Short orders served right. The Hol- 
born. , "

Fresh goods from the outside at the * 
Star Clothing House.

Mun- new Spring Goodsappdititffient of 
ing on 
Monday.

Iu Rausch vs. Vashon, the plaintiff STYLISH JACKETS^ .. «oaauiîftT wHH 
In Foichat vs. Lee Pate, an appTiea 

tlon was—made by H. C. GV^ngg -to AeJ j 
aside the lis pendens which has been 
filed against his property. Taken 
der advisement.

The motion in Peterson vs. Sutton

costs. 4------- w~Tvi i es'
A—BesL Canadian rye at the Regina.------,

Choice Cudahy hams 45 eents.'pet 
pound. Royal Grocery, SeconSNfve.

For Sale.
Steàm launch, with boiler and engine 

compete. - App 1 y Nugget office,

.-'Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at the Regina.

Two hits for joy at Rochester Bar.

The Hoi horn Cafe for delicacies.

Sboff, the Dawsritr Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

...SHIRT WAISTS...
S

un-
...CHIFFON CAPES..."

c
was adjourned.

The motion in’ Patterson vs. Tyrell 
postponed till Monday.

In Smith vs. Hughes, the hearing on 
the motion was continued .ti-il^MondaV.

An order was entered in Scliade vs. 
French teferrittg the case to the Con
sideration of the gold commissioner. 

InTlurdman vs; Johnson, a motion 
made to set aside the writ of capias 

Taken tinder ad-

SILK SKIRTS, ETC.
streets e

\\ ii-
sma 11 The Only NEW Stock in Town 

in These Linesworks committee.
Mr. Justice Dugas gave the following 

notice of motion :
siJ. P. McLennan. tr
(1

Next to Holborn Cafe P1
te

was
issued in the cause. Itl, THE THEATRES. S’ Sc pvisement.accord- ocue orpheum PalaccGrandPERSONAL HENTION. P

IC. R. Dolan is making a brief visit 
to the city.

C. B. Stone came to town from the 
creeks yesterday.

T. Margetts is a recent arrival in j 
town from the crèeks.

S. L. Stanley, of 26 Eldorado, is 
stopping at the Fairview.

T. W. Cross is shaking bands with 
his Dawson acquaintances.

H. C. Clark came to town last even,' 
ing. He is at the Fairview.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Armstrong are 
among the guests at the Fairview.

D. Simpson is visiting Dawson in 
connection with his mining business.

C, -Fifle, an Eldorado creek miner, is 
enjoying a short vacation in the city.

Fred Edwards rs' visiting friends in 
the city. He will remain here for sev- j » 
era I days.

Capt. J. J. Healy has gone to Eldo
rado on business relating to the min
ing interests of the -N. A. T. & T. Co.
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First Time in Dawson—A Great Speetaeiilet 
Produe tion of inter letTtFeeher 

Stowe's Famous
«ALL THIS WEEKas

I

The Thrilling Drama »

t
may be deemed most necessa-y, as soon 
as the oamz shall he ratified by the sur
veyor general, and that a memorial be 
sent to the Ottawa government repre
senting the necessity of making such 
roads, tor the better development of this 
territory, and asking that the necessary 
proceedings under the law fie taken 
soon as possible.

Mi. Cleadent begged leave to intro
duce a/bill incorporating the Dawson 
Electric Light & Power Company, Ltd. 
He accordingly introduced the said bill 
and the same was read a first time and

(

Lost in With Special Çjst and Scenic, Effects.Sstev?.
I

London. Introducing the Oroat Southern Quartette ifl 
L'amp Meeting Shouts, Buck1 nn«VX> ing 

Dancing and l.evee Pastimesas
T:

And Ed Dolan’s Farce Also Another First Timer In Daw son, a Real 
Ing Farce Comedy __;___“ANDY "AND HE.’’

THE TWO OUTLAWS
' By Kddiq O’BrientOU,e COmmittee °n PnVate ~ *

. a. î » the Gold Samaritan hospital. He is /
. Mr. Clemen iegg < __ convalescent from his recent attack ot utMII vtlT H F\T| >t,ulU Watts

\ Sadie Taylor

IV In Popular Songs

Also our MammoMi All-SlarCompany of 
Vaudeville and Dramatic Entertainers.

It is lire intention of file management ot® 
Palace Grand to pre-cut t lie Dawson tbestir 
going jmblie this week the strongest lir0Kr’, 
ever given in lliecitj and equal to any givfl 

t in thé eastern cities.

Hggg; duce an ordinance to amend ordinance 
respecting the public health. The same 
was introduced and read a first time.
It being a matter of urgency, this ordi
nance was read « second time and re
ferred to a committee^ of the whole 
council.

Mr. Clement introduced an ordinance 
for the ptevention of fires and the same 
was read a first time. It being a matter 
of urgency, this bill was read a second 
time, and teferred to a committee of 
the whole counci l.

Mr. Clement begged leave to intro
duce an ordinance to amend the ordi
nance respecting sidewalks in Dawson.
The said bill was accordingly intro
duced and read a first time. Ordered 
that it be immediately read a second 
time. The said bill was accordingly 
read a second time and referred to a 
committee of the whole council.

Ordered that an ordinance to amend 
rtrte 385 of the judicature ordinance of 
the consolidated ordinances of 1898 re-

.......  ................ apecting attachment of debts be now
„ for the treatment of indigent pptients. read a æcond time.

Referred to the. finance committee. The said bill was accordingly read a Hilarity on tap at Rochester Bar.
A communication wa< presented from ^cond time and committed to a corn- Watch our prices on high-class cloth- 

J. S. Baron praying for a reduction iu mjttee of the whole council. ing. See our" announcement on 4th
the license fee of pawn brokers. Re- Adjourned until Monday, the 23d, at ' page. Star Clothing House, 
ferred to the committee on civil justice. 8 p_ m Table tie hole ««merit. The Holborn

A communication waa received from ----------------- —--------
„ .. , • „ oa ». fL. The Ball Tonight. The warmest ami mobi comfortablethe comptroller asking as to the necea- the Ban lonigm. hote, in Uawson is at the Regina.

forms to be submitted by hospital Great preparations are being male for - - ---- -*
yrities in regard to patients treated the firemeu’s ball tonight. Golden's Good Samaritan needing,
r the provisions of ordinance No. ‘exchange, the new building on First All arrangements ha*e been complet- 

1909. Referred to the hospital avenue, is almost completed and ready, ed for the meeting this evening of those 
committee. for occupancy. Tarpaulin has been ae- persons who are interested in the wel-

Tbe finance conhnjUec then presented cured for the night of the dance which fare of the Good Samaritan hospital,
the following reportwill complete y enclose the front of Considerable interest is being mai ifest-

tbe structure, as that part of the build- ed in the election of four directors
ing will not be completed on the 20th. which will occur before the social pro-

Elaborate decorations are to be put in gram continences, 
tbu^ball, and the adjoining building is Mesdames Perry, Thompson, Hether- 
to be^opnected with a door way. This Uugton, Naylor, Heron, and Fish, who

illness.

Grand Benefit Concert.
On next Sunday night there will be 

given at the Pal»ce Grand theater anv 
other Sunday night concert for the put- 

- pen»* xf gatherinv enough funds to de
fray the burial expenses 
Maud Lloyd.

A grand military hand of 4(1 pieces 
has been engaged for the occasion 
which includes all the local musicians 
as well as the Yukon Field Force band 
under the direction of Sergt. McKin- 

Solos will be given by Frank

----- NOTHING SPECIAL-EVERYTHING REGULAR

8? of the late

Regular 4 Tins Chicken Tamales 
Kapp & Street’s

'! 1

« '
r:.gSïv-:. \

REGULAR Free Delivery to Your Family 
Residence in Town.

' non. Clarke and Ryan! ' His Bailey, and Martin Hobbs on the claim 
net and trombone, and Messrs Norstom 

Well known Second Ave. 4- Sixth Stand Lyons, cornetists. 
voctalists Wili take part in the enter
tainment and il is to be hoped that the 
affair will prove a success, considering 
the cause for which thetconcert is to be

• 7> North End Grocery

yukonlrontUorks#
given.

YUKON COUNCIL. Boats For Sale.
Foe boats of alt descriptions—scows, 

poling boats, Peterboro 
at Bartlett Brothers’.

- and machinery Depot
I

(Continued from page 1.) river boat§, 
canoes, call ;

OperateB By

Cbt 3. til. tilalibtr Co.
Manulachuers of

lets. Engines. Hoists, Ore W#
Cars and («encrai Machinery.

I/
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Ste»msta‘ «^?r.?o?y^Vr
-tiy ■*»... • 'V'-.-.-- *>~. 'sary
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Tde committee on finaneen 
was referred efeveral matters at 
regular meeting of the council,
^uTVeepect to the accounts from Dr 

r medical services rendered on

to whom 
the last High Grade Goodsm

;u

/S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.
<*$ i
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